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"All hail to Stanley Brown, grid-

iron leader for 1915!" Stanley

Brown, of Pa]ouse, Washington, vet-

eran half aad fullback for three

years on Idaho's team, was elected

oayta]n for his fina year of foot..
nail at the annual banquet he]d at
the dormitory.

Brown is a scrapper par excellence
himself and all of his fr]ends be-

lieve that he will lead a w]an]ag
Vandal eleven over the prostrate
carcasses of Pullman, Oregon, O. A.

C. and the rest of the mob aoxt fall.
Speeches were made at the ban-

quet by the captain-elect, retiring
oaptn]a "13uck" Phillips, of Lcm]s-

toa, Coach Griffith, and President
Melvin A. Brnanoa.

<IttH(t<8<

The neiv debating society orgaa-
Ized Inst autumn lins received the
name of'phinx I"prenslc club.
Sp]unx seems to be especially a])pro-
priate since ihe new society has

risen from ihe ashes of Idaho'8 for-
zner debatjag clubs.

The constitution of ihe club pro-
vides for the election of officers

4)very nlontll. At the hist Iueeting
II. Ison ivns elected president; Wil-

lard l]ICDowell, vice president; and

Oscar Johnson, secretary.

The Casino is advertising a special
week-end movie feature, Dustia Far-
num in "The Virginian."

t]it ty)tt<,)y

The Idaho glee club has just re-
turned from a successful tour of
Lemiston where music fans encored

every stunt that was pulled off ia the

banana belt city. Among the selec-
t]pns which registered hits were
"The Bubble," "Ny Little Pick]n-
inny," aad the Mulligan Mucketeers."

The university'uartette composed

of Messrs. Humphries, Stone, Ger-

lough, aad Buffiagtoa, was called

baclr, four times after cutting loose

with "Tipperary." Mr. John Brigham

got off well in "Ln, Cnrmeaa.r
tIttIttt]tt<t<

Professor Vincent oi ibe bort]cu]-
tnra] dcynriaieat of the university

hns arranged a series of discussloas

for tlie Fru](grn)vers Dny, January
'>5. Aaioag the speakers will be

Pre(l Veatch of 1]loscow, a practical
yvlaegnr ninaufncturcr aa(1 orchard-

Ist.

Dean Ftreach has aot returned
I'rom her vacation trip aad it hns

been said that she hns seat word

.ahead that she expects every girl to

do her best.
tlt tIttiytI<

Prof. Sou]ea will talk before the

I e)viston high school aad the Nor-

mal school assemblies next week.

Saturday be xvil] spen]c to the trus-

tees of Clearwater county at Oro-

flao.
Atvttjtqt

Miss Alma, Barger, ex-'16, of Cam-

bridge, is visiting nt the Omega Pi

house this ivee]I.
<9ttItt<)tt]]t

1]lr. Samuel lilorrlsoa, business

niaanger of tbe 1916 Gem of the

1]lpuntnins, has algae(l the contract
for ihe engraving )vprk I'r that pub-

I]cation with the ]<<'orthera Eagrav.
lag company of Cincinnati, Ohio.

4+9!&
I]ad]y 1]lixed.

An Arkansas printer mixed a mar-

riage notice aad a grocer's adver-

tisemeat so that it read as fo]loms:
"Nr. John Brown aad Ida Grav )vere

united in the holy sauerkraut by the

quart or bnvre]. ])]r. 13rpmn is n well

kaoma codfish at 10 cents ycr poua<1,

while the bride, Miss Brown, lias

soa1e nice pigs feet which mill be

sold cheaper 'han any in town."—Ex..

CALE]IDAR

January 15—Saa Carlo Opera Co.

(afternoon)
January 17—Bench aad Bar dance.

Beta Theta Pi dance.
Jaauarv 22—O. A. C.-Idaho bas-

'ketba]l game.
January 28—Whitmaa-Washington-

(dahn Women's debate.
January 24—Delta Gamma Formal

Pledge dance. Kappa Kappa Gamma

dance.
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JUNIQR PRQM MADE
I

I9AI'"O MEN ATTEND
I

WESTERN AMERICA

RELLIOUS MEETING

ÃIJ]]IEE Ip

HUMOR FEATURESIN

NEW BLUE BUCKET;

MAGAZINE IMPROVED

WISE MEN PONDER

ON GNASHING OF
MASCULINE TEETH

FRESHMEN TAKE

FIRST CAGE GAME

FROM COYOTES
And it came ta pass that there was

a weeping and a wailing and a gnash-
ing of teeth and sundry masculine
voices raised high ia protest. From
the highways and the byways comes
the sound of lamentation and sorrow
and the King called together his wise
men to find out what the matter was.

"And why do all men cry out
and best their heads on the side-
wa]ks7" asked the King.

The wise men shook their heads
in sadness for they knew not the
answer; all save one, who was a
fairly intel]]agent wise man.

"Forsooth," said he, "The Co-eds
have postponed the Women's League
Dance IndiflnjtelyP

"Ye Gods," bespake the King, what
beeth the reason for this dastardly
act?"

And again the wise men pondered
then one recalled, "They sayeth a
game of ball and baskets "interfer-
eth."

But the astronomer, mho had not
ylanaed to attend came forward say-
ing, "I see by the stars that the pedal
extrem'ities of certain day@be]s are
of exceedingly low temperature-
The game will be over by 8:80."

A aew ruling that may become an

Next ISsue DIfferent FrOm Idaho tradition was established last

p I C V 1 0 u S,PubllCRtiOIlS
night by the action of the Juaior

'lass when they voted to prohibit
SiZe Has Been InCreaSed, bere of the freshman c]ass from
Allowing More Room for attending the Junior prom, annual

StOrieS, Wit; alid CartOOIIS formal dance given in the spring. In
the past the bids were open to mem-

College humor —that vivM and bere of all classes but the coming

carefree wit which has been prp Prom will be for the three upper

nounced the best, in the wpr]d by classes only and will be strictly for-

several popular magazines —miu be mal, according to Blaine Stubble-

the feature of the next issue of the fle]d, Junior president.

Blue Bucket which will make its s,p Aii elaborate "Junior Week," which

pearance on the campus next week will include the Prom, a varsity play

according to members of the staff or musical comely, and a carnival-

Cartoons by well known university cabaret dance to be given on the Sat-

artists will also appear along m]th ul'day following the Prom, was

short stories, skits, ed]tpr]a]s, and planned't the meeting. The com-

several selections of modern cam mittee in charge of the second an-

gus poetry. nual Junior week is as follows:

The coming number of the B]ue Everett Erickson, general chairman,

Bucket will be d]]ferent than the Doa McCrea, Bob Quarles, Blaine

the magazine mi]] be larger havi dpn Hockaday, Bert Stone, Opal

been Increased t 9 b 12 a 1
Hunt, Anna Marie I ithe, aad Marte]'een increased to 9 by 12 inches,

I jol(cs nad humorous cpatributioas
'mill be given coasidcrnb]e space, SPe in efforts are to e a e

1 .t .1] b d t bimg members of the a]umai back

ativp of the spirit of the campus to the camPus, accord4ag to members

We llo])e tp ala]<e tile 13]ue Bucket of tile Junior class, aad work of the

. better nad more popular than ever various committees in charge o d

.Uth H'm] s d t r ferent parts of the week<'s entertain-

whea ]ntervle)ved I think tllat the ment will be started ™med]ate]y.

addition of n humor section will
make the magazine a better seller on

Everyone has heard of the three-
mile limit but few of us know exact-
ly what "The Three-Year Limifl" is. Rook Quintet Will

, That is the title of the short story Kellogg High School Five
min zry

'alumnus who returned to the Alma
I Mater for a visit upon which his University of idaho hooysters will

I t,lais nnd tribulations began. meet Goazagn university Saturday

T]ie Diary pf Sn]ly pepy is a!a]ght in the second northwest con-

clever aad an intriguing account of ference game. of the season. The

a co-eds life at Idaho to mh]ch the freshmen will meet Kellogg high

author would aot sign her name, school ciuintet as a Preliminary to

"A ita]gh]fs N]stake" by Gordon the main game.

ockaday is a bur]esque with the Doping is a little difficult for the

scene laid in the days mhea kaig])t Idaho-Gpaznga game, as the Bull-

hood nad many other things )vere in dogs have aot aPPeared in a confer-

!

! ence game this scnson nad little is

In addition to these there >v]]] be 1(ao)vii of their real strength. On the

"The Idn]lo Prialel" mh]ch is a iirst otlici llnlld, Idnllp hns Diet aad de-

cndia for freslimea na<] fente(] 3V])itmnn college. The p]ay ia

atributions bv B]nine Stubb]efic]d that g™,n]though
comyaratively'n]]ace

13rpmn Chnrlot te Jones n»<] tame na(] mithnut feature, showed
I

pi]lors T]le exact date i)poll )vhich t t]i:it t]ln Vnl)(„l]s hnve the Illn]c]ag of

! the 13]ue Bucket mi]l appear >vi]] bc,' i'nst icnai for conference competi-

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE:,';",:: „'""'"";-"'":;,,""
of always having a good quintet, so
everything can be expected Sntur-
diiy night.

Six FgSt GzmcS pi]Iye(l In Kellogg high school five will meet

Pening COnteStS Of the Npscpw high school tonight in

a game postponed from Thursday
Campus Series night oa account of the Coyote-

The 1925 season for the intra-mur- Freshmna contest.

nl basket tossers mas iorma]]y open-, No additional charge will be made

ed Monday night mhea the Sigma I'pr the two contests SaturdaV night

; Clii quintet nosed out t]ie E]wntns aa(l A. S. U. I. t'ckets will . admit.

five in the University gym. The The Preliminary Kame has been

game mns fast nad from the start, it scheduled to start sharp at 7 o'lock

)vns a battle royal. The Sigma Chi aad the Vandal-Bu]]dog melee nt 8

! team seemed to get better, nad ia a o'lock.

final spurt, caaie up from behind in
',

spectattttar rally tyhtch ytas only! WASHINGT(>N CLUB
stopped by the finn] gua. Powers WILL GIVE DANCE
mns easily tlie luminary of the game,

while Henry, clever E]matns forward, The washington club mill enter-

mas the shining light for the loosers. tain»icsdny evening, .January- 15,

A fair crowd of boosters from the re- at a "visitor's dance," to be given at

spective houses cheered aad rooted the Gamma Phi Beta house. Every
member of the Washington club will

Sigmn Chi E]matas invite a guest from outside his home

pp]]ard F Bie]er state, aad it mill be the first time

Dechnmbenu ..F.....,...........Henryoutside students have been enter-

ppmerl)C Hcavy) tniaedat n club affair

I,i,it i Gcorgc Jennings, chairman of the

H]a9GFpx t

cnalmittee in charge,has arrange<]
I-Ia)vkins .................

fp„' fentuve program supplementary tp
iibsiltll(lnas: 'vn ns, c ps

!
F S' Chi Dnvtoa for Dechnm i the dancing. Ethel Laffer(y v i]] give

1>en< 'i]liams for York; Decham- 't," dance, A]eae l]oneyme]] a read-

b f D -t . Referee, J. Thomas. ing Burdette 3V]]kinsoa a saxophone

S', N t ff i a fiviag start
I

so]o nnd ')]nry Mnbe] Norris a piano
Signa Nu gpt off io a iyiag s nr

in their ]eng))e Wc< ))cs< ny aigth ' W 1 cs]ny night .s lo. Light refreshments mi]1 bc

d bb'h Pl 'amma Delta team served sad music mill be furnished

20 to 11. The game mas20 t 1] Th mns devpid pf by an orchestra of club members.

features, other than the rough play,

aad the Sigma Nu quintet took an OFFICERS TO DIKE

early lead which the.'- never re]in-
Cadet pff]cers of the R. O. T. C.

qu]shed. aad reserve officers mill hold a bna-
The sum yThe summar of the game:

quet in the Blue Bucket Ina next
Sigma NuFijis. Thursday. at 6:80 o'lock. it mas an-

.nounced yesterday. ](Ius]ca] numbersC. Hutchiasoa (4) RF Thompson (9)

Hudd]es,. I
aad speeches are included in theR. Hutchiason .. LF ....Kiacnid (5)

Huddiesoa (2) . C .......Swim (4)
program. I.eo Fleming, cadet major,

Hutchiason (2). RG ..Ellsivorth (2) I

I aad Robert Quarles, cadet captain,

(Continued pa page four) are in charge.

Delegates From the U. S.,
Canada, Mexico, and Ha-
waii Present; Convention
Discusses So cia l a II d
Church Problems.

Rookies Start Show and EIId
With 23 to 22 Victory
Over College of Idaho
Hoopsters; Byer H i g h
Piont Mall.

Vandal rooks defeated the College
of Idaho hoopsters 28 to 22, in a
game made spectacular by three
brilliant spurts which brought the
freshmen from the bottom to the top,
Thursday night in the Idaho gym-
nasium. The freshman, ayyarently
overcome by stage fright in the flrst
half, shot wild and were erratio in
their teamwork and the collegians
piled up a 9 to 1 score w]th alarm-
ing ease. The flrst half closed with
the Coyotes leading, 15 to 9. The
southern Idahoans were held at that
point while the i'rosh opened their
firs real offensive and before long
the score was tied at 15. The Coyotes
were the next to spurt and the score
mounted to 18, then to 19. The
freshmen then opened and tied the-
score at 19. Byer, former Boise high
school star and high point man for
the game then caged a fiel goal,
breaking the tie. Caldwell tossed an-
other field goal for their two last
points and the freshmen scored with
a fleld goal and a free throw.

IIyer H]gh Scorer
Byer, at forward, was pulled in

the first period, after he had caged
one field goal. He was thrown back
in for Roise in the second half at
left forward and caged two more
field goals for high score for the
rookies. Row]and, mho converted
four fiel goals for the visitors, did
all his work ia the first session. He
was credited with only one free
throw in the final period. He played
consistent ball, however, only he
seemed to have fallen in line with
the rest of the Coyotes ln missing the
cage ia the fina i'rame

Jacoby, right guard and. Canine,
who started at center mere perhaps
the outstanding all around players
for the freshmen, although they were
surpassed ia scoring by Byer. Their
fort was bringing the ball from the
far ead of the floor aad placing it
within scoring distance for their
teammates.

Personal fouls were frequent on

both sides, although fem of the char-
ity tries for a goal were comp]ete]].

Men from 42 colleges and univer-
sities of Western United States, Can-
ada, Mexico and Hawaii, including
delegates from the University of Ma-
ho, attended the Western America
Student Convention at As]]omar, Cali-
fornia, during Christmas vacation,
according to George Oliver, student
religious secretary, who was a dele-
gate.

Idaho's delegates were Ray Currie,
Francis Coyle, Elmer Ho]brook, Fran-
cis Eldridge, Levi Frost, Vernon Ot-
ter, Leslie Hedge, James Cromwell
aad George Oliver.

This was the first time for four
years that representatives from the
University of Idaho have attended
such a meeting, Mr. Oliver said. About
500 mea in all, representing 21 na-

,tionalities, were at the meeting.

The convention was the first of its
kind, in which students from all the
western coast aad Hawaii have met
at one time.

The conference mas for men only,
but joint committees of the Y. N. C.
A., under auspices of which the Asil-
omar meeting was held, and the Y.
W. C. A. talked over plans for a meet-
ing for both college men and women

for the near future.

The meeting was intended to af-
ford opportunity through fellowship,
forums, reports and addresses, to dis-
cuss major problems of social and re-
ligious nature of the west coast.

Relationship of nations of the Pa;
,."Ific=basia was taken up. University
problems were also under discussion.

Another aspect of the meeting, ac-
cording to Mr. Oliver, was a challenge
to students to invest their lives

through the church nad other agen-
cies to meet needs of the coast aad to
maintain spiritual conceptions of
life. Considerable time maP spent
in 1>iblc study, nad recreation had its
part.

"CARMEN" WILL BE

STELLAR OFFERING

San Carlo Company Presents
a Metropolitan Product-

ion on January 15

The San Carlo Opera company,
which comes to Moscow January 15,
presenting "Carmen," the most
colorful opera in their repetoire,
comes here earoute from the Metro-
politan engagement, where its ap-
pearance at the Jolson theatre
marked its eighth annual New York
season. This company is now em-

barking on its regular yearly visit to
the Pacifi coast, singing ia nearly
every city in this country and south-
ern Canada, and traveling many
thousands of miles.

A company of leading artists, sev-

eral of them Dern and many of them

old favorites, will appear here. Aad
a special pleasure is planned. for
Moscow music-lovers in the casting
pi'me. Stella DeNette, the inter-
nationally famous mezzo-soprano, in

the title role of "Carmea." This art-
ist's rendition of the Gypsy girl
smuggler is one of the most realis-
tic presentations on the operatic
stage.

The company mill bring all the
special scenic aad orchestral equip-
ment used in the New York season,
aad local patrons will have an op-
portunity of hearing the best trave]-
,lag operatic organization under the
most favorable circumstances. New

scenic equipment has been provided

for the production, aad new lighting
eii'ects, aad nothing has been over-
looked to make the rendition of
"Carmea" the finest that has ever
been heard here.

As this is the first event of the

SCHOOL tm. POLITICS

DISCUSSEIII BY DALE
(continued on page three.)

MAT El}UIPMENT

TO ARRIVE SOON

Economics Department Head
Believes Idaho University

Safe From Interference

Freedom from political interference
is partially assured the University of
Idaho by constltutioaa] provision and
laws enacted at that time, it mas

avered by Prof. H. C. Dale, aead of
the economics department, in an ad-
dress at the regular assembly Wed-

nesday.
Private]y endowed institutions are

exempt from tnmperiags of politi-
cians, the speaker asserted, but

operation of many state universities
have been seriously impnire(] by yo]-
itics. The recent episode in Kan-

sas, involving dismissal of Dr. E. H.
Liadley, former yresident of the
University of Idaho, mas given as an

example of such upheavals.
Provision for the continuance of

Idaho's university is made in the state
constitution, the speaker pointed out.
The most important governing body

is the board of regents, which con-

sists of five persons, one being ap-

pointed each year. As the term of a
governor, mhp appoints the mem-

hers, is only tmp years, any one exe-

, cutive cannot seriously interfere with

the university's administration, Mr.

Dale pointed put. The legislature aad

the governor, however, do have some

cnatrnl aver the institution, mostly

in providing funds for its operation.

Another factor in government of

the university, is the A. S. 'U. I. ac-

cording to Professor Dale. The stu-

dent body can exert a great influence

directly aad indirectly, through ex-
I

pression of opinion It is just that

the students should have a voice in

the control of the school, the speaker

averred, because they represent cus-

tomers, rather than beaeflc]nr]es.

Leo Fleming, president of the A.

I S. U. I., presided at the assembly,

I which mas considered as a meeting of

,'he associated students.

Coach Kinnison Calls for
Raokie Candidates; First

Match February 7

New equipaieat, including tights,
choes and gymnasium apparatus has

been ordered and will arrive here
soon for the use of candidates for
Vandal varsity aad rookie wrestling
squads. It has been announced by
Coach Frank Kiaaison. Thus far
candidates have been forced to work
in whateve nondescript garments

they could find.
Workouts for positions on the var-

sity squad have been ia progress for
several weeks nom aad the aspirants
are getting into the pink of condition

for the Pacific Coast conference sea-

son, which opens for Idaho with the
match with the University of Oregon,

at Eugene, February 7. The follow-

iag other meets have been scheduled:
Washington State college at Moscow,
February 14; Washington State col-

lege at Pullman. February 27; aad
the University of Washington at Mos-

co)v, Februarv 28. Efforts are being

made to schedule a contest with

Goazaga university squad at Spokane.
Candidates for positions on the

freshman team mill start in earnest
work next Monday night aad mill

workout in the annex to the gymn-

asium each Tuesday aad Thursday
night thereafter. Coach Kinnison has
made a call for men in every division,

saying that the turnout of first year
men this year is far below normal.

Insufficient mat room is given as

a reason for the seperate practising
time for the varsity aad rool- squads.

Later, said Coach Kinaisoa, both

teams vill be weeded of the less

promising material and candidates

for both teams will work together.

(Cont)nued oa p)hge four)

NATIONAL Y. M. C. A.
LEADER TO VISIT U.

Francis P. 1]li]]er io 1]lect Idaho Or-
gan]zatloas ]]londay

Francis P. Miller, associate inter-
national student secretary of the Y.
N. C. A., with headquarters in New

York, will ~isit the University of
Idaho next Monday, it xvas na-

apuace(I'y George Oliver, student

religious secretary. Nr. )]i]]er is be-

ing brought here by the Y. )]. C. A.

aad mi]] be entertained by that or-
ganization.

Students are invited to have per-
sonal interviews with the visitor to

discuss campus problems. Mr. M]]]er

probably will address a joint meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A. aad Y. W. C.

A. Monday atternooa at 4 o'lock ia
the science hall. He is also exp cted

to meet with some group houses, but

details have not been worl-ed out.
The Y. M. C. A. secretary is on a

tri p through the northwest aad
down the Pacific coast, following at-
tendance at the Western American

Student Convention ia California

during vacation, in mhich he took aa
important part.
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THF UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT sion that you are anything but intel-
lectual. Why n student should feel

Member of the Pac>ric Intercollegiate Press Association
Pub]]shed by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho Semi-week]y obliged to advertise himself as a

numbskull in a society which sup-
Rates: Per year, $2.00, except subscriptions outside of the United States, posed]y is interested in education is

which are $2,50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 Per year. spmewhnt pf n n>ysjery but the fad

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. probnb]y originated in an attempt on
the part of students to appear modest.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 309
Editor's Phone 165. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109 A series of tests to determine the

ARGONAUT BOARD ini']uence of tobacco smoking on the
Leo Fleming Wallace C. Brown <Louis A. Boas mental efficiency were carried out

by Prof. Carl L. Hull, of the Uni-
Fred M. Taylor, Manager versity of Wisconsin. The two most

CORDON HOCKADAY TAYLOR
significant tests, from an inte]]ect-
ua] standpoint, were complex mental

Managing Editor
addition and note ]earning. The evi-

Tuesday Copy Desk: Friday Copy Desk: dence of the effects of smoking on
Floyd W. Lansdon Fred Sherman the ordinary routine thinking is fav-
George Burroughs orab]e to tobacco. Results in the casePaul Stoffel Albert AIford

pf note learning are unfavorable to
Sports ....................F]oydW. Lansdon Music ......................Mande]]eWein tobacco.
SPecial Assignments ...Fred Sherman Forensic .................................ClairReem
Campus Editor.. t. ( Gene Wi]]iams For once, why can't the student

) Ado]Ph Emsknmp Proof ....................(
( Charlotte Jones (Harrison Simpson body show a bit of cooperative spirit

Societ ......,.......,.....(Society ................--- 'nnd render a great assistance to the

Women's Ath]etics, Marguerite Bar]ogi hy g a getting subscriptions in on time. Just
( B]aine Stubb]efie]d Stewart Cato Dorothy Sowder

Special columns ( Ruth Hawkins Fred Roll
( Emi] Strobeck Helen Wheeler. Harold Tinker The annual staff is in for the devil

Exchange ......................Walter York Ruth Hove of n ]ot of work. As has been an-
nounced on varied occasions, they
must tell the printers by'he fifteenth
of this month hpw many copies to run

Collier's tells of a traveler in the Philippines who 1vas awake»ed one pff nnd p»y n meagre scat«ring «
subscriptions have been received.morning by a bc>y standing near a»d speaking in a low voice. When
Ohj yes, "They can count 'on me-

asked why he didn't call louder so as to awaken the sleeping ma»

promptly, the boy replied: "Your soul leave body whe» sleep. Maybe o]d story. When t]ie order fpr a cer-
I call too loud, you.wake tc>o quick, your soul »o come back before tain number goes in before the sub-

yot> wake. scriptions come across, one of two
things happen. Either there are nIs that the way these eight o'lock students figure who muffle their ]ot pf books without students tp

alarm clocks a»d req»est doting freshmen to wake them carefully at cherjsh then> pr n ']pt pf vaunt
7:50 a. m.? spaces in memory libraries about

<j> 4 ,1930.

Basketball We nl] intend to subscribe, any
possible exceptions probably nren't

Basketball, with a crash of cheers a»d a roll of Pep band drums, is . e di"g the sc]' pnP

here again. Once more the packed gymnasium, the glaring lights, the
selves to sign up so ear]y in the

panting players, a»d the crowd with parted >ps a»d strammg eyes N t fl
A>>d nt th>»»tngc Of the»ea»c>», i»dicatic>»» po>>1t tc> a anyone tp g>ve ypnr money t~n]y

big measure of success for Idaho's quintet.
hCoach MacMilla» has some very pro»>i»i»g co»>bi»atio»s on his th

"'lso

in town, and watch jump.
squad of Vandal bn»ketcers. I'he»>c» themselves are feelh>g the Idaho '

Let's have n little practical Christ-
»P>r>t of figlit. It'» 1».li tii»c, the», th>t Idnl>o'»»t»de»t» took»otiose jnnjt snd turn thnj devj] jntp pn]y
of what it's all about; it's ti»>e they should step into the breach bchi»d n ]>tt]e imp
their Va»dais >vith nll the pep, enthusiasm n»cl support they are capable No, I must a<lmit, I hnvn't given

of a»d start them off right. them my twp do]]nrs yet, but I will
have by the time this comes out—

4 unless I forget.—F». B.

several tiu>es by means of radio, but Life is short —oi>]y four letters inI

this will be the opening battle be- it. Three I'ourths of it is a
"]je,<'ween

an An>erican and an English
college.

<Two stations transmit.ted the
moves on each side of the Atlantic. WE HAVE EVERY
A]] work is being done by amateurs.
G—2NIC and G—2SZ will operate THING IN
from Eng]ahd on wave lengths of SO

and 120 meters. 3-BVN, the Haver-
ford College station, and 3,;IC]T, the
private station of a Haverford, so'-

phomore located at Ambler, Pa., will UBitransmit the American moves on a
reserved wave length of 20 meters.

The game will be a test of ]ong-
distance, short, wave length amateur
transmission as well as a contest be-
tween rjva] chess p]ayers.

Galloskes Prove Big
Handicap for Kioty;

Means Loss of Gi~l

Dear <]a,
'Well mn Im mnd, yes I nm very

mnd as oscar Wild would sny but no
fooling I am mad as a fellow which
wears them big loose go]]oshes has
took my girl 2 different places once
tp see Monty Blew and once to a
dance which wns give by my fatern-
.ity as he is a brother of mine now
what do you think of that ma. think
of a gir] going with a fellow that
wears them things flopping around
like that. I have heard of fellows
trying to imitate heros and fighters
and ath]etes and business hounds
and knights and sheeks but I never
did hear of men trying to imitate
womin. Say ma thny have to walk
with their feet spread apart like a
horse that interferes and go along
flop flop flop. They look like a old
percheron mare fith four or fiv
pounds of hair on their fet]ocks. Cry-
ing a]l night —and a]] dny too—I bet
them fellows carries a doreen in
their pocket, next thing you know
they will be carrying n little hang-
kerchief'n their hand with perfume
on it. Gee whiz, I aint going to wear
no such junk even if that girl never
does like me no more. besides I seen
n girl today that said she ne
men with go]]oshes on no
whiz mn.

Wallace C. Brown, Editor

ea. S.
Fresh and Salted Fish

VARSITY CAB

10 up the hill and 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

Phone 124

Anderson & Goodyear

Trips our specia]ty

Day and night service

ver liked Xoxoxaxoxaxaxozaxaxaxax~xoxazoxoxaxaxaxOZOZOZOZOZOXOX-- H Nwny. Gee

4 Don't Let a Cought Take Hold. 2 Few
H

Doses of
H H

4
NYAL HONKY and HOREHOUND

4 o
taken in the early stages will afford prompt relief. Made of k
good old-fashioned honey nnd horehound combined with white H

pine, tnr nnd mentha]. H

H

N
H

oxaxexaxaxazaxaxaxaxaxaxaxozaxaxaxaxaxoxazaxoxaxaxozo

TWO COLLEGES PLAY
RADIO CHESS MATCH

New York, N. S. N. S.—The firs
international intercollegiate radio
chess match was played by Hnver-
ford and Oxford late in November.
American colleges have contested

Student Size 50 Cents

STRppT i Ill)ON IRIJIi 5 NOES HIIII3
H

The Victory Complex 4444444444444444
4 NOTICE 4
4 A]] organizations, c ] a s s e s, 4
4 clubs, honorary, socio.] frntern- 4
4 ities and sororities should see 4
4 the business manager of the 4
4 Annual, Kenneth Anderson, im- 4
4 mediately about s p n c e and 4
4 should also give Helen Horme]d 4
4 complete lists of their officers 4
4 and members. Both of these 4
4 things son]d be done by Jnnu- 4
4 n>~ 20. 4
4 I<en Anderson, Phone 130-Y or 4
4 165. 4 <

4 Helen Honno]d, Phone 174 or 4
4 309.
4 Paul M. Harlan, 4
4 Editor. 4
44444444444444444

FRESH and CURED
MEATS

Hc»v nbo»t the old victory co»>plex permeating the campus system
f>c>r the»ext few i»o»tl>s: ho>v about 1vorki»g»p the old Iclaho "win"
spirit; a»d how about giving all we'e gc>t at the gym to-»>or>.o>v night
when Idaho plays Gc>»zaga 1 I»»<> other»»iversity sport is there more
opportunity for co»ce»trntecl n»d successful cheering than at basketball
games.

The crowd is conveniently packed (fc>r the yell leader at least), »o

that every ounce of lung power can be utilized. Well then, why»ot?
Sc> to»iorrow night, take yo»r eyes a»<1 i»i»d off the ga>uc for n minute
vvhe»ever the yell leacler appears a»<1 give hi»> all your s»pport...
Raise the roof; we'l »oo» have a»cw gy>» a»y>vay.

Phone 248 pf Ile>v suit samples and styles for spring

SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED
The home of quality Fish, Meats

nnd Poultry. Call us nnd we will call and de]iver them for you

SIX PRESSES $2.50—or 41 2-3c n press

CAL'S SHOPWHO CARES FOR
SLOP and SLUSH?Welcome, Bulldogs
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All Idaho is glad tc> hear your growl again, a»d to watch your fine
basketball machine on o»r home floor. Your hoop season is opening
tomorrow»ight a»d, while thcrc >yill bc»c> 1>a>cl feelings if yo» win,
we'e gc>i»g to do cvcrythi»g i» o»r po>vc> to prevent yo».

This fall wc pl»ye<1 yo» jo n tic on tl>c ridiro»;thi» second co»jesi
will »ot result that 1vay. Iclnl>o k»ow» how its Va»dais will fight;
we'>e >vaiti»g tc> sce what your Bulldog» will clc>, a»d vvc k»o>v the be»t
team will win.

ownJUST TWO

of the Moscow Hote] ypu will find

the UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIR
SHOP. We do j'irst class work,

OF THE NE1V SPRING

Ten Years Ago Today I CSSond use gpPeople are nlivay» i»jere»]eel in >vhat others, in»ii»ilar positions, 1>avet
done in year» go»c by. So The Argo»a»t, bclievi»<g that Idaho st»-[ have shoe t

dents an(1'lumni >vill be i»tore»ted in k»o>vi»g what >vas bei»g clone
a»d said on tl>c campus tel> year» ngo, i»trod»cc in thi» issue a col»I»»
co»»ccl froi» the files of it» issues a clccnclc ngo.

Thc item» nppenri»g in tl>i» column >vill he taken fro»> tlie olcl i»»»cs
with practically»c> cha»ges, a»cl will be presented with»o explanations

aXOXOXOXO
unless absolutely necessary. Albert Alford has charge of ihe col»I»».'H

l:victim of the demon ice, so ]et ns 14

Su en pray for action, because "them walks Ia
sure am 1>e]]."

lV G S M

While the University is c]o>upring M

for money tp erect buildings, and in- F]nnkitis —F]nnkitis is the old yet M
crease the faculty, tp ma]-e allow- ever new disease tp wIhjch almost, M
ances for n big increase in the Ida-

I every student on the campus sopner
I H Spinho student body they are criminally I pr later falls victim. In fact there
~

4
Hneglecting the most simple prptec- I js an cpj<]emic during every exam 4 sl™me

tion tp the life and ]imb of the stn- I season. Any student wi]] assure ypn
H

dents npw enrolled in the university. in the best of foith that he's inst M

Idaho has neglected her fight against on the 1>orrpw edge of jtnnl intj. This
Dpu't

I. 4her oldest fpe, Dame Nature, >vhp
I
is the first symptom of the disease. M gp righ

has coated the wa]ks of the campus 'He fnrther adds that after the next 4
with a most beautiful, bnt trencherons 'uiz he is planning tp pack his trnnk I < I F
sheet of ice. As n sequence tp the, ond take the first train home. IIe, 4'4
ice covered wolks many Idaho stn- 'ever studies n bit and never knows
dents have received falls, in tpp many n thing in any of his classes, he says.

M

instances of n serious nature. If the truth were told, this same, 4
~C

Why can't the powers that be of student is the personification of in-
the University spend a little time, ef- I dnstry. When the next quiz comes ~

4
fort, and money to counteract the he probably will get en "A" Then I 4

~H
icy menace? It won]d be a simple mat- wh1 does he talk of flunking? The,t 4
ter to spread a iew ashes from the. reason is that he must be in i'ashipn.

I 4IH

heating plant on the s'wa]ks and In stndent circles o r< pntntipn fpr I 4IH

once more make the L iversity by-
I

stnd1iog is in extremely pppr taste. I
M

ways sate for mankind. Rumor bas Np matter bpw much time ypn <'.evpte 'H
it that even Prexy 'Upham bas been a >p it, ypn must give pnt. the impr<s-

axax4x4XOX

For 1925D. L. JANTZEN

Spring frocks are incredibly slim even when they depart from
the straight line to turn into a godet or n flounce, they retain
their nir of slenderness. Black with touches of gold. Bright
colors for dny time, delicate tints for evening. Neck]ines that
dp the unusual. Dull Crepes encrusted with beads. Crepes
sharing honors with satin and chiffon leading them a]].

A collection decidedly worth seeing on display for the fir"t
time tomorrow.

ALL WINTER STYLES

<We ]'opw bp» tp bring yonr pictures ont to best advantage.
'>Ve give ypn quick service and expert wprkmanhsjp. Prints cn
ve]pv, costs ns more but worth it.

OZOxozazoz4x4xazaxazazaxozoxox
H

Th>s does» t mean nnythmg when
you are in one of onr H

4 4

COMFORTABLE
BI.OCKS SOUTH

lVe will take you anywhere in town 4
H

FOR 20 CENTS 4
4

!
Yours for better service

4
GRAY LINE

CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER

Phone 28J

!

zaxazazaxaxazaxaxaxaxaxazaxozaxazazozazozaza 4
H H

H H

e Your Kodak

CR1 I'Oml 4 44H

H H4e people have an idea that pictnre taking is exclusively n H H

r sport. It isn'. There are just as many fine subjects 4
fpnnd dnring the fall and winter os ot any other time. 4H H

pnt away your Kpda] . Get n nelv snpp]y of films and k
t on taking pictures. Mk

H

T US DO YOUR DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

H
M

H 4a
H

v

HOB
GINS'xoxaxaxaxaxaxazaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxazaxoxoxazi™ozozoxazaxaxaxazazoxazazaxozoxa
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Now that vacation is a thing of the
already distant past, we are again
confronted with a round of dinner
guests and dances. The sorority ex-
change dinners on Tuesday bid fair
to be both successful and enjoyable
as far as every one is concerned. Reg-
ular guest night continues to be in

vogue. And with the Associated Wo-
men's'ance, and the big carnival
dance to look forward to, we can not
feel that college has re-started in
vain l

Sigma Nu announces the pledging
of Joe Deiss, of Twin Falls, and
Richard King, of Boise.

Dinner guests of Sigma No the

past week were: Floyd Lansdon, Etu-

gene Ware, Glenn Edmunds, Bud

Student Manager To
Wear Carnation for

Unknown Co-Ed

"—And I'l wear a pink carnation
at the game tomorrow night."

Thus promised Idaho's illustrious
senior student manager to the bold
but anonymous co-ed who phoned
him last night for a date to the co-ed
Associated Women's dance which
had already been postponed.

"Hello," said Floyd in answer to
the ring.

"Oh, I couldn't guess in a, million

years.<'Why

yes, I'in just dying to go...
I'tl love to."

"Where do I live? 1Vhy, way across
toivn; on the road to Moscow moun-

tain."

0 00 40 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0
4
0 LAlYYERS-AGS BASKETBALL 0

40 Dangerous dohf s is afoot.
0 next Friday night. For it is an- 0
0 nounced that the mighty Bar- 4
0 risters is to meet the equally 0
4 mighty Farmers in a battle to 0
0 death on the gym floor. 0
0 The basketball game has been 0
0 called for 7:30, and dope from 0
0 the Lawyers'nd The Ags'
0 camps indicates a real contest. 0
0 No laurel crown has yet been 0
0 announced for the winners, but 4
0 undoubtedly some good one will 4
0 be forthcoming. 4
0 Team lineups, officials, and 0
0 police protection will be an- 0
0 nounced in the next issue of 4
4 The Argonaut. 0
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0 4 4 0 0 4

Most anybody will admit he's good;
the trouble comes in getting the
other fellow to admit it.

Expert Tailoring
For college men and women

In back of First Natonal Bank
Phone 231J

Ladies'nd
Gents'INE

1VORR OUR SPECIALTY

STEWART'S

SIIIIE
IIII'27

E.Third Street

FIRST
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in three attempts. Canine dropped in
three free throws for the freshmen,
while Kyle and Jacoby scored one
each.

Iioshan Injured.
Hoshaw, brilliant Coyote center,

one of the strongest cogs in the col-
legians'achine, was taken from
the game after he was injured with
only three minutes to play.

The summary'ollows:
Molinelli, Romine Ostrander, Arthur Frosh (23) College of Ida (22)
Peavy and Emerson Platt.

ing of Lucy Harding, of Spokane.
Canine.......,. C, ....,....Hoshaw
Jacoby........L.G. .......R'oblnson

Scoring, Idaho: Field goals, Byerwere: Dr. and Mrs. Einhouse, Dr.
and hl Kirkham and 'Mr and M

3, Roise 2, Canine 1, Jacoby 2, Che-
ey 1. Free throws, Canine 3, Kyle 1,
Jacoby 1. College of Idaho, Field

Qttg 4 Wt 2 2 tt
goals: Lowell 2, ttowtood 4, Hoohow

3, Hostetler 1. Free throws, Hostetler
Philadelphia, Penn., was a mid-week
house guest of Sigma Nu.

2, R'owland 1.
Substitutions, Idaho: Kyle for By-

T K I t er, Cheney for Dean, Duff for Canine,
appa o a announces the mar-

riage of Carl Trowgridge and Thelma yer or Roise, Kyle for Du%
Referee Joe Thomas.

The engagement of Ted Holbrook
and Myrtha Boswell has been an- J. T. CROOT
nounced by Tau Kappa Iota.
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5'KIAumENT STORKS

Prices Range From

MOSCOW', IDAHO 4

Men's Smart New Oxfords
Comfort and Style at Low Prices

If you like to wear "low cuts," you'l like

those we are showing. And you'l be surprlied at our

low pricesl But we are able to offer these unusual

values because of our enormous buying power for our

hundreds of Sto es.

For smartness of style, quahty and durability„
these oxfords are hard to beati There are the most

swagger new styles and the more conservative ones,
but all priced at a saving. Come in and let us fit youl

y~gggll. ot 22r'A

; ";agog',2?*
'Ms

lt s our

Trade Assurance

Mark .C of
in Every CO., Pep eladable

Pair Ae

C

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"No, I never use a taxi going
home... yes, it would be great after
the dance going back in the moon-

lightt."

DO YOU KNOW~FROSH BEAT COLLECF, OF IDAIIO

(Continued from page one.)

"No, I can't be there Saturday
night, even if you call with a taxi.
I'e got to sell tickets at the game
in the gym."

"Fine! You'l call there at nine
o'lock, <then'

"How'll you know me? Don't you

already?

"Oh, I see... Well, I'l wear a pink
carnation at the game; how's that?
Shall I wear a tux'?

"lVell, all right then... at nine,
at the gym, with a, taxi. Bye.

IDAHO ENGINEERS
HONOR CRAWFORD

Professor Ivan C. Crawford, dean
of the college of engineering of the
University of Idaho and head of the
dtcpartment of civil engiuveriug, has
been invited to speak before the an-
iiual convention of the Idaho cliap-
ter of the Aiuerican Eu ineering
association, which meets at Twin
I oils January 16 and 17.

Dean Crawford will speak before
the association upon the relationship
of the college of engineering with
the engineering development of the
Idaho, he stated today.

The annual convention of the en-
gineering association draws a large
number of professional engineers
from over the entire state, aud many
of the l>ig problems of state indus-
trial and engineering development
of Idaho are discussed by leaders in
their particular lines. I est year'
convention was held at Pocatello, at
which Dean Crawford was one of
the principal speakers,

OIIIO STATE FROSII
ATIII.E'ltl (i%E.I.E(g(lED

.lohn Jl. Benton, a frcshu>au st
Oliio State l'niversitv, participates
in nine athletic sports in s;>iie of
the fact, that. he has only one leg.

Benton, whos, home is in l ort
Thomas, liy., v.as born with 4>i>c leg.
He attended preparatory school at
Ohio Military Institute >vhere he
vvon letters in two sporis, playing
tackle on the football team and
guard'n the basketl>all quintet.

He also holds a medal for sec-
ond place in the half mile sivim and
he also pole vaiills, roller skates.
v.restles, boxes, and plavs baseball.

And in reply to short dresses, the
aves ?lave i t.

PHONE I'LL
The freshmen made only five of
their points in this manner, while
the collegians were successful only

for appointments for your sittings
for the Gem of the Mountains

A good bank in all kinds of

weather
STKRNERS

STUDIOAt The

arsit
621 S. MainResources over

$1,600,000.00

Fresh shipment of Tru-Blu fancy
cookies. Also fresh daily our own

CAKES, COOKIES and PIES BOX CANDY SEASON IS HERE
In fruits —Winesap and Spitz

Apples. Sunkist oranges from 25c
to 76c a dozen. Bananas, Dates,
It'igs, Ettc.

At The
line of chocolates are tlie best obtainable.

alsit CARTER DRUG STORE
CIIAS. CARTER, Prop.

The Cash
Grocery

"Home of Good Eats"

C. 1V. LANGROISE, Prop.

Announcing

AL MARINEAU'S ORCHESTRA

AT

THE BLUE BUCKET INN

"CARNIVAL BALL"

FRII)AY, tIA'(FARY 0 FRIDAY, JANUARY 0
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The home of office and stationery supplies.
H H
e Buy your typev,riting paper by the bulk and save money. 0

H

EVERYTHING IN LITERATURE
N

N

H H
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tgI CASII STORES

We assure you big savings on all

your wearing apparel and grocer-

ies through our method of buying.

That we have a complete line of men's latest style oxfords 4

also shoes and boots.

1Ye 3IAKE your OLD SHOES I,IKE NF1V

FRIEDMAN'S SHOE STORF

1
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H H
4 0

DURING THE BIG RED TAG oH

. SALK
H
4

All clothing, shoes, hats, underwear, silks,
0 dress goods, silk vests, and bloomers, in

fact everything in the store is

H RED TAGGED and REDUCED
4 H

H

I el On 8
H
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JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES

on all H0
H
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All wool sweaters at ONK-HALF PRICK
K
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CONFERENCE OPENS;
'OW

IN FUI,I. 3WINE

Dop ester s Favor Oregon
Aggies as Strong Contend-

ers; Idaho Rated High

With the Vandals( victory over the

Whitman college hoopsters hiouday

night, the northvvest basketball con-

ference was started in full swing.

And so far, considering a host of
barnstorming contests played by

conference teams during the winter

vacation, everything points to a sea-

son filled with brilliant and
specta-'ular

basketball. The next confer-

ence game mill be between I<&ho and

Gonzaga in the Idaho gymnasium

next Saturday night.
Although many stars who helped

to bring Idaho to the fore in confer-

ence basketball last season have

been lost by graduation, everything

yoints to a, good year for the Van-

dals. They closed a nine-game

barnstorming tour December 31 by

losing to the North DakOta Aggies.

3$ to 30. David MacMillan, Idaho

mentor, used this as a final test for
his many candidates for berths on the

varsity squad and as a result practi-„I
cally every candidate was given

a'hanceto show his stuff. Then the
Vandals started in earnest and took
-every one of the next eight games by

good score. The last game of the
barnstorming tour was lost to the

Spokane Amateur Athletic club, 29

to 27.
Oregon Aggies Cgood.

Perha ps idaho's strongest com-

petition for coast hoop honors this

season will come from the Oregon

Aggies. They have just returned

.from a successful invasion of Cali-

fornia and have been pronounced to

be in midseason form by those who

have seen them play. Carlos Steele,
flashy guard who plays about the
same brand of basketball as did Al

Fox, forward on the three Idaho
teams previous to this year, is going
better this year than last. He is a
flash. Although built rather heavy
and close to the ground, he covers

THE UNIVERSIT1 ARGONAUT, FRID

CARMAN STELLAR OPERA

(Continued from page one.)

1925 University Artist Course, the

others being Albert Spaulding the

greatest violinist America has ever

produced, and Reinald Werrenrath,

than whom there is perhaps no bet-

ter known American singer. None but

course tickets have so far been sold.

Following its traditional manner,

Moscow has been unusually slow in

subscribing, and although this is the

best course the university has ever

offered, local people still seem to be
uncertain whether the'umbers, one

andi all, are deserving of their pat-

ronage. Spokane people who heard

the San Carlo production of "Car-
men" last year pronounced it the
best offering the company had. Spo-
kane people welcome the San Carlo

company every year and make an

event of their appearance and the
Spokane public has the reputationof
being a discriminating one in musi-

cal matters.
Moscow people who come to hear

Carmen a week from Thursday will

certainly not be disappointed. The
opera has some well known and en-

gaging tunes, quite a bit of lively
dancing, is sung by a company of
excellent singers and accompanied

by
Mo

th
be

AY, JANUARY 9, IK'5

nearly every portion of the floor

with ease. In addition to this his

ahn for the basket is sure. Wash- )

ingtou and Oregon have been dis-

playing rather good basl-etball in

pre-season games and it is expected

they will step out before the season

is very old and show seine fast basl--

etball.
Montana is pretty much of an un-

knovvn quantity the hoop sport this

year. Although the school 1;asn't

shovvn Illuch in practice games iltis

season nrany authorities are won-

dering just what it holds up its
sleeve. hlontana occupies a rather
unique position in the coast confer-
ence this year. At the meeting last
spring, Oregon and O. A. C. protest-
ed that it was unfair for Oregon to
have to send a team into Montana

for competition. The protest mas

considered and a resolution passed
which will permit Montana games
to be ignored in computing percent-
ages unless Montana displays cham-
pionship abilities.

INTRAMURAL'ASKETBALL

(Continued from page one.)

Lloyd.........LG ..........Gartin

Substitutions —Phi Gamms, Potter

(3) for C. Hutchinson; Sigma, Nu,

Dunn for Ellsworth.
Referee —Joe Thomas.

The results of the other intramur-

al games played were:

League A

Kappa Sigma, 15—Sign>a Alpha

Epsilon, 11.
Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Delta Theta

game postponed.
Ieague B

Delta Chi, 42—Beta Chi, 3.
Tau Kappa Iota, 9—Sigma Pi Rho,

8.

OUR RESOLUTION

EINSTEIN THEORY
IS BEING TESTED

Is to give our customers the best

of service and highest quality of

workmanship.

New York, N. S. N. S.—Two weeks
will be needed by Prof'essors Albert
A. Michelson and Henry G. Gale of
the University of Chicago to test the
Einstein theory of relativity by 1

means of their elaborate apparatus
mhich is nearing completion at
Clearing, Ill.

On Oct. 17, they began observa-
tions. The apparatus consists of a
rectangle of water pipe 1,800 feet
long by 1,200 feet wide; an arc light
which will flash two beams of light
around the pipe in opposite direc-
tions; sets of mirrors to relay the
light beams around the pipe, and an
air pump to create a vacuum in the
pipe.

According the Einstein Theory of
relativity, one beam should travel
around the circuit in slightly less
time thau the other.

FOR KEN AND %OXEN

a much better orchestra than
scow is accustomed to hear. After IDAHO BARBER

e tenth no more course tickets will

sold.

and Beauty Parlor
IT IS ESSENTIAL

Art Perclful Phone 67
Co-operation from the Moscow busi-

ness men is necessary for the best
U. of I. results.

ALSO
your full cooperation with the Mos-
cow business houses is equally neces-
sary.

We appreciate your cooperation,
your faithful patronage.

PHONE 186

Judge —Ten days or ten dollars.
Choose quick.

Prisoner —I'l take my time.—Ex.
Sun., Mon., Tues.

yy OH'EW

The newest style of the new year... the Evon... in

which Patent Leather gleams like black lacquer against

the Titian Blonde Kid underlay, and the Parisian Spike

heel proudly displays its smarr lines. January's Calendar

Style awaits youl

DA
VIDS'OME

IN AND HEAR

TIKE IATEST AND BEST KUSIC

Brunswick Records

OWL DRUG STORK
Where Quality and Service

Lre Higher Than PriceA STATEMENT OF THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS FOR THE PERIOD OF

APRIL 18, TO SEPT. 17, 19 4
Expenditures:

Athletics Arognaut Debate Pep Band Glee C. Misc. Gem, hIts. Total
$2,693.41 $738.01 $ 11.24 $ 501.14 $ 454.25 $ 28.92 $4,429.97

Deduct:
Income 306.94 308.92 16.84 632.70

$2,693.41 $431.07 $ 11.24 $501.14 $ 145.33 $ 12.08 $3,794.27
Lose:

Balance on hand at beginning of
period, April 12, 1924

$ 75.40 $109.24 $ .86 $ 34.99 $ 26.14 $1,649.89 $1,89G.52
Expenditures from A.
S. U. I. Funds.

$2,618.01 $321.83 $ .86 $ 23.75 $475.00 $1,504.56 $ 12.08 $1,897,75
Drawn from the Bursar for above period:

Date
April 29 ....................................................................
June 4

WAITING
VARSITY CAB

To give you our new 1925 service. We resolve to give you the best

workmanship obtainable.
cAn

F.RNST
LUSIXSCH

F-'I4

lpc up the hill nad lpc down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

DK LUXE BARBER SHOPPHONE 75
Next to Campus RUSSELL Ed; MAURER

TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DLY AND NICdHT SERVICE
Amount

$2 025 00
S36 50 $2,8G1 50

;,IIIV I:,/~~~~
a ~~

e

I q

;/',pY t'icAVOY
1

~ ./Apl/E l>REVOLT
aottit4': EREDER1C

Il
LEw coDY

DID YOU GET YOUR BAG!Deduct:
To Memorial Fund by 13ursar.

April 24 .............................................
June 4 ...............................................

WAN TED750 00
250.00 $ 1,000.00 $ 1,861.50

..............................$36.25
into consider-
checks still

Fresh Butterkist CornAll kinds of Safety Razor Blades
to resharpen. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Overdraft Balance ................
Overdraft balance accounted i'r in checks not taken
ation when drawing bank balance in full, which
remain unpaid.
Number

192 ... ...........................,...„ .......,....................
204

THE ORIOLE NEST
Amount
...$34.50

1.75 ROBBINS'IGAR

STORK
$36.25

PERIOD FltOJI

Dram. Debate

$ 30.00 $341.11

STATEJIKNT OF INCOJIK AND KXPENiDITUltKS FOR THE
SEI'T. 8", TO DEC. 0, 1924

Total Athletics Argonaut Gem Mt. Pep Hand
Expenditures

$46,093.64 $40,748.92 $2,155.11 $ 914.85 $672.G7
Less:

[ncome $39,328.26 $35,4G1.49 $1,1GS.90 $1,64S.80 $182.67
Expenditures

Less Income
6,765.38 $ 5,2S7.4;1 $ SSG.21 $ 738.95 $490.00

BUDCK'l'TATKIIKNT FOlt THK I'KRIOD SEPT. '85, TO
Budgets Allowed:

$ 12,ooo.oo $8,534.85 $ L403.50 $490.00
Deduct:

T~3xp. less lnc.
$ 11,7G/)., 8 $ 5,287.43 $ 9SG.21 $733.95 $490.00

Balance $ ,>.2.>1.62 $ 3,217.12 $ 417.29 $733.95

peerless photo-

play by the screen

genius of the day,—

plumbing deep into

the hearts of three

different women.

"RADIO"
The World at Your EarCOLLINS R ORLAND

HARDWARE CO.
Sets 'I135.00 to $425.00

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Across from Kenworthy

Jack I ieuallen Elects'agist

$ 30.00 $341.11
DEC. Qp, 1924

Phone 251
$300.00 $2S2.50 10c - - - 30c

Qh~~~h~~~h~~~
General, Ha>.chal are

Phone SL
$ 30.OO $341.11
$270.00 $ 58.51

Total
.....................$750.00
.....................215.36

dd/ramn from Bursar, Oct. 22 ..
Less expenditures .....................
Ca.<h balances held by Grad. hlgr. iu Gen. Fund .........................................$534,t34

Blue Bucket Glee Club Judging Miscel. Refunds
..........$16.50 $106.92 $300.00 $ 583.95 $8.25
............116.40

Expenditures .
Less income ... EVERYBODY'S BLNK

Expenditures
Less Income .....$99.90 $106.92 $300.00 $ 583.95 $8.25

$150.00 $300.00 $411.15Budgets allowed
Deduct:
Exp. less Inc. ...................$99.90 $106.92 $300.00 $5S3.95 $ S.25

Balance $ 43.0S $172.80 $8.25

RECON('ILIATION OF BUDGET AND CASH ACCOUNTS AT
11KCKAIBER 20th, 19

Amounts Drawn from Bursar:
Sept. 26, 1921 .....................................................................$11,000.00
Oct. 22, 1924 .................................................$2,250.00
Less class monies ........................................750.00 1,500.00 $12,500.00

Deduct total budgets allowed ......= „.„....,,...............dtd,ded.ed
Amount drawn into general fund not as yet budgeted ..=., 500.00
Less A. S. U. I. fees refunded ................................8.25

Amount held in general fund not budgeted .....-.---.---------$ 49L75

$ 22LOO

The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, aud see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

Total Budget Balances................$5,234.62
Plus A. S. U. I. Fees Refunded ...............8.25
Plus Amount held in Qen. Fund not Budgeted ......... 491.75

$ 5,734.62
..$ 5,734.62 THE FIRST NATIONLL BLNK

of moscow

Balance in General Fund Dec. 20, 1924, per cash book................

A. H. KNUDSON,
General Manager.
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Before taking stock for the new year it has be('.n our custom to re- 4

~ ~ Hduce our stock to a minimum, but never before have we offered 4„
such inducements in the way of price reduction as we are offering 4H

e this year, so every buy during this sale is a genuine bargain buy.
SALE STARTS JANUARY 6, AND ENDS JANUARY 14th He

4 You can make no better investmenr of your $4.95 value ..........................................J4.95
money than to buy clothing here at these prices: $3.38 value ....... @70

H $ 4500 men s siuits -----——------------%36" IN OUR NE~V UPSTAIRS SHOE DKPART11IENT H
%E HAVE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMLY
During this sale we mill give a 20 per cent re-"$18'4p duction from our regular low price on all our

H $45.00 men's overcoats.........." "
II3360 shoes and slippers. H

H $32 pp men's overcoats --.-—— $95.60 ALLE.i A WOKEN'S SILK HOSE H
$25.00 men's overcoats ........................SppOp $ 2 45 hose -----"--------—---.-"-----——----SL95 4
$20.pp men's overcoats ....................t$15.00 $2.25 hose ...........................................$1.SO
$4.98 shirts, s le price ..............@PS $1.95 hose ...................................81.55
$3.25 shirts, sale price ..................P.GO$1.25 hose ...............................51.OO
$2.G5 shirts, sale price ..................5~ Ip $1.00 hose........,..............>pc

H Men's heavy wool union suite $6.25 value .SHOO All men's light a.nd heavy sox reduced 20 per cent. H

Come in and look over our bargains, we re sure you will be satisfied.
H Hxezexexezezezezezexezezezexez zezezezexezezezezezezezexezexeexexexexezexexexezex


